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Erhibit 9
How Many Hours a Week Do You Currently Work?

Less Than
10

10 to 20 21 to 30 31 to 40 41 to 50 51 to 60 More Than
60

Ethibit 10

How Long To Reach Peak Earnings?

Response Frequency Percent
1 to 2 years 36 E.9

3 to 5 vears 225 55.7
6 to l0 vears 111 27.s
I I to 15 years l6 1.0
16 to 20 years 9 2.2
21 to 25 years I 0.2
26 to 30 vears 2 0.5
Over 30 years .+

.1.0

F-xltibit 1'l

How Much Do You Expect To Earn At Peak?

Response Frequency Percent
$10,000 or Less 9 2.2

$10,001 - $20,000 3.1 7.7

$20,001 - $30,000 35 u.6

s30,001 - $40,000 50 12.3

$40,001 - $50,000 .l.l r 0.9

$s0,001 - $60,000 42 10..1

s6o,00l - $7o,ooo 30 7.1

$70,00r - $80,000 36 tt.9
$80,00r - $90,00n t5 3.7

$e0,001 - $r00,000 20 1.9

Over $1(X),U00 93

t0 Rrlr Esrerr IssuEs, fdtl 2007

INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE

FOCUS ON INVESTMENT CONDITIONS
PnrNcrllEs oF RATToNAL INvESTTNG Srrll Apply

Lrrl Kenrtttlt P. Rrg.qs, /r., CRE

I s America regr()ups .rfter the September l'l attack on the World Tracle
-l-L Center and the Pental;on, investors arc watching how terrorism and its
aftereffects will play out in an economv that was already stagnant. As we go to
press, u'erre seeing reports of huge layoffs in the airline industry, in the autcr
industry, in durable goods manufacturing, and in hotels and restaurants.
Cross domestic product growth, which had dcclined last cluarter, seems likely
to decline'further. A recession, which was onlv speculative previously, non,
seems certain.

Civc'n such an economic situation, many investment opportunities appe.rr
grim. The stock market continues its roller coaster ride w,ith insurance compa-
nies, the airline industrv, hotels, and other travel/tourism industry holdings
now joining tech stocks at the bottom of the hill. Mutual funds,40.lk and 403b
funds, IRAs, and other favored investment vehicles, which had finally begun
to stabilize earlier this vear, are expected to lose ground. Even bond funds,
considered less risky than stocks or other funds, are troubled.

This is the backdrop in which commercial real estate competcs for invcs-
tors. The spatial (supply/ctemand) fundamentals will be negatively impacted
bv recent economic events; however, commc.rcial real estate capital plavers
should view this as a long-run opportunity to seek a stable environment by
investing in well-leased, well-positioned commercial properties. tlegrettably,
the commercial property types that ivill feel the full impact of reccnt events $,ill
be hotel and retail properties.

Temporarily, there was some doubt about the riskiness of commercial rcal
estate investment in such an environment, too. Immediately after the Septem-
ber 11 attacks, some of the bigger real estate investment deals were being
delayed, although many of these are now going forward. In fact, reports from
federal bank regulators now say that few such loan requests are being turned
down, and that monev is available to investors u'ith a rational business plan,
appropriate collateral, and a good track record.

This is good news for investors because it seems that "rational property-
level analysis," which w,e have alwavs recommended over the "bounded
rationality" influenced by emotional factors (like fear), is still the ke.y to sound
investment. By focusing on the empirical data associated with a property and
objectively evaluating a region's economic condition and outlook (due clili-
gence), investors are more likely to be able to reduce emotional influences (such
as fear) in their decision-making.

Comparing the economy leading up to the Persian Gulf War 11 years ago
with the one we are experiencing now, can also provide insight inkl the climate
for real estate investment in the months ahead. For example, the consumer
confidence index inJanuary l99i dropped to halfofwhat it was in August 1990.
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Exhi bits 6 - 8

Likewise, in September 2001, consumer confidence
and spending, which comprises two-thirds of the
American economy, fell to 97.6 from 114.0 in August
2001, the largest single monthlv drop since the Per-
sian Gulf War. Given the likelihood that economic
growth will continue to decline, we bclieve that
consumer confidence and spending rvill drop fur-
ther as long as unemployment or fear of unemploy-
ment exists, thus negatively affecting retail through-
out the holiday season.

As reported in thc'second quarter 2001 RERC
Rtnl Estatt, Rcpttrt, the consequt'nce of slower growth
in an economy results in une,mployment, and as

people lose jobs or fear losing jobs, growth for
commercial properties slows as well. An increase in
unemployment, spurrcd on by the eve'nts of Sep-
tember 11, indicates that demand for commercial
properties may decline quicker, especiallv in re-
gions with a high concentration of unemployment.
Even apartments are not immune. Looking back kr
1990, apartments were in ecluilibrium with both
vtrcancy and absorption rates arouncl 6 percent.
Apartment absorption fell k) 4 percent in 1991,
however, after the U.S. became, more heavily in-
volved in the Persian Gulf War. [f hishry repeats
itself, apartment absorption and return rtn invest-
ment will decline during the current downturn as

rvell (except for apartment developers in regions
with a high employment in growth industries such
as L'nergv or clefensc).

The n'illingness of the federal go\:ernment to
take a proactivc stance in strenE thening ou r economy
is also expected to help alleviate the fear investors
are feeling. Appropriating billions ofdollars to help
bail out the airlines and rebuild Manhattan; float-
ing money to the banking system immediately after
the' tragedy; relaxing laws so companies can buy
back their oll'n stock; and taking on the rcsponsibil-
ity for airline safety are just a few of the measures
already undcrway. The Federal Reserve is doing
its part to lift the economy as well, bv reducing
inte,rest rates nine times alreacly this year, includ-
ing a 0.5 pe'rcent drop promptly after the Septem-
bc.r 11 tragedy and a seconcl 0.5 percent drop in
early October. Federal Reserve Chairman Al.rn
Creenspan, reminding Americans that while they
struggle to make sense of the attack and its imme-
diate consequences for the economy, they should
not lose sight of America's longer-run prospects,
which havc not been significantly diminished.

Creenspan has expresscd his willingness to furtht.r
reduce rates this year, if needed.

Despite the tragecly of September 11, there is

much room for optimism in thc U.S. economy and in
rcal cstate in particular. For now, commercial real
estate locatL.d in employment centers that are di-
rectlv impacted bv recent lavouts ancl property
sectors that depend on travel are being negatively
af fected. However, investors interviewecl indicated
that properties outside this envelope that are rvell
occupied and are situated in markets with solid
de'mand fundamentals have yet to be negatively
impacted.

Regardless of wht'ther or not there is a recession,
the U.S. economic structure is sound and the real
estate market, with a few exceptions, is resilient and
in a state of near-equilibrium. Uncmplovment, while
increasing, still remains near historical lolvs; interest
rates are thc lowest in 30 yearsi the banking industry
is generally strong, litprid, and responsive; and thcrc
are few, if anv, signs of massive oversupplies in
business inventories or commercial property. Al-
though the economic and financial environment is
evolving each dav ancl investors are faced with a

tremendous amount of uncerLrinty, we believe in-
vestment de,cisions based on rational analysis of
properties and their markets will continue to serve
rvt ll.^.,

ABOUT OUR FEATURED COLUMNIST

Ken Riggs, fr., CRE, is chitf executilt officer of Rml Estatt
Rtscarch Corltoratiorr (RERC). RERC prozrirlrs inlttstrtttlt
criltrio (ca1t ralcs, yitld rntl.s, rL'co ]l,?t]r'iations, etc.) for

irc propL'rhl ttllres on a notional and rtgiornl bi,el, as u,cll
ns for 21 ma jttr U.S. rrarke ts. Rrlq.gs's fir m also Ttublishes tlrc
qrrrrrlcrly RERC Real Estate Report as ruc ts protidas
olho rcportittg ond ortlirrt' strt'iccs. (  
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Exhibit 6
Annual Household Income from All Sources
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Etltihit 7

Why Did You Enter Real Estate Sales?

Other
3%

Chance to Earn
Lots of Money

18o/o

\ tt-\J-\./ A Little Extra
Money
24%

A Friend
Convinced Me

10%

Erhihit I Cross-tabulations of Age by Length of Time
the Respondent Expects to be in Real Estate Sales

1-2 3-5 6- 10 I1-15 16 20 26-30 30+ Row
Tot.1l

Untler 25 I tr .lI 2l a2

26-35 I { 1:l 12 l.l ltt l5 55 132

36-.15 2 I 5 q t7 ll t3 l7 q5

{6-55 I 0 1r) 29 17 tl rJ2

5{, {',5 l :) 17 I (l l 3l
Over 65 () 0 1 0 0 0 I 5

Column
Total

h l6 1 i2 6l {2 l()9 .l()0

'Columns repr$cnt thc t-ength ofTi rt-cltinRenl fst.rte Sal!'s (in vcars)

10 Rrer Esrrrr lssuEs, Fall 200'l 79

I

I

Flexible Work
Hours
45o/o

il

63




